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There were this two friends of mine well known to me, people of a reputable character, reliable and trusted by
each other, have mutual respect for each other,
My first friend name Mr A, he had lots of possessions, properties, wife, children, job, mortgage and all the
comfort of life and a friend to Mr B, who had only one child.
One day, Mr A had a problem that warrants the sacrifice and all other friends could not help, the sacrifice
involves the blood of a human being, Mr B for loving and trusting Mr B offered His only son for the sacrifice in
exchange for true and honest friendship.
When the son was being offered He said to Mr A, please look after my fathers (MR B) inheritance John 21 vs.
15- 17 he was saying look after and feed my sheep and lamp. He was also worried about his inheritance (faith
and believe) and said when I come back will I find faith on earth or my friends will have deserted me.
You are Mr A and God is Mr B, at salvation, when you obeyed the alter call, you made series of promises, like
the cross before me the world behind me, I will worship you until the very end, I will serve God with all my
heart, Soul, spirits and with everything I have.
But rather then you keeping your part of the deal, you have forgotten all that was done to you, you have
turned away from friendship to hatred, you no longer love God anymore, you now embrace satan and the
world in General. not only did you hate God
You have also turned His house to dean of robbers Luke 19 vs. 45-46.
Because of your betrayal of trust and love, Mr B, has caused Mr A, you will earn much but will have little
Haggai 1 vs. 7- 11
God is calling you and I to return back to Him and rebuild his house and alter that is ruined already like Elijah in
1 kings 18 vs. 20 - 40.
Let us work together to build the work of God, the Churches has been taken over, but we shall stand like Elijah
and take over so that the power of God , love and friendship can return back to the CHURCH.

